
Problems in the Study of Foraging 
Societies 
Eighth bztenwtional Conference on Hunting and Gathering Societies 

Shuzo Koyama 
National Museum of Ethnology 

The Nallonal Museum of EUmology will host U1e etghili Internallonal Conference on 
HunUng and Ga U1ering Societies (CHAGS 8) in October 1998. As a centre of 
anthropological studies in Japan. the Na UonaJ Museum of Ethnology has been actively 
organisiJ1g iJlternatlonaJ symposia and publish ing the results In English s ince 1979. 
Cl-lAGS 8 will be held as part of U1e twentieU1 anniversary ccJcbraUons of the upcnlng 
of lhe Museum. The l<yoto University Center for African Area Studies will be eo-host. 

The conference UUe is: 'Foraging and post Foraging Socle lles: His tory . Politics a nd 
Future.' The officiaJ lan gu age of the conference will be Engllsh. but session stLmmaries 
and lhe opening and plenary presenla llons will be In both Japanese and English . 

Th e orlglnaJ 'Man U1e Hu nter Conference· was held ln Chicago In 1966. Subsequent 
conferen ces have been convened in Pa ris. Fra nce (I 978): Quebec. Canada [ 1980); Bad 
Homburg. Germany ( 1.983): London. England (1986): Darwin. AuslraJia (I 9881: 
Fa lrbanks . AJaska ( 1990): a nd Moscow. Russia ( 1993). 

At the Man the Hunter Conference in ChJcago. participa nts lr1ed lo find a definition 
of hunter-galherer socie ties bul were unsuccessful. The convenllonaJ evolutionary 
definition was unsatisfactory because of lhe huge divers ily of societies unified only by 
h aving once had a broadly s imllar mode of subsistence. Even if hun ter-gallierers were 
long ago a distinct cultu raJ type. this idea has long been rendered Irreleva nt. No s lngle 
definition can embrace U1e present complex varia llon in social and culluraJ 
lns Utullons. 111 adaptations to regional environment. a nd in arUcula lion wiU1 adjacent 
societies. Nevertheless U1e high level of a ttendance at a nd lhc success of previous 
conferences Indicate lhat ilie CHAGS meeUngs provide a useful forum for scholars from 
around lbe world. 

Preconference meet ing 
In a prellmlnary meeung held tn l<yoto in 1995. the major Issue ra ised by the 
participants was Lhe importance of having a theme broad enough to allow a ll people 
w!U1 an Interest In hunler-galherer studies the opportunity to participate. 

At past conferences ilie tendency has been to concentrate on U1e present. As a 
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consequence I here have been only 
l!mllecl opportunities for 
archaeologists to parUclpate. Indeed 
archaeology was virtually excluded 
from U1e second conference onwards. 
This conference w!U re introduce 
archaeology. 

The parllc ipa nts ln lhc meeting a l 
Kyoto were particularly keen to see 
an opporttmlly for dJscu ssion of 
tradlllon a nd continuity In Lhe 
Jomon Cu lture of Japan. as well as 
other topics related to ar chaeology 
and materiaJ culture - because of the 
many lnteresung dcvcJopments In 
a rchaeology over U1e last Lhlrty 
years. In J a pan and elsewhere. 

ll was a lso considered Important 
to examine changes Lhat have taken 
place In ilie cultu re a nd disciplinary 
perspecUves of researc hers over U1e 
last lhir ty years. and to discuss Lhe 
major changes U1at have ta ken place 
In hunter-gatherer -fis her societies 
during the same period. A s mall 
measure of the change in 
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painting. Australia. 
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researchers' perspecllves Is 
provided by the changing tllles 
and topics of CHAGS 
conferences from 1966 to 1998. 

Core subjects such as 
demography. ecology. land 
tenure ru1d subs is tence have 
been constant ll1emes lluough 
all Lhe conferences. but the 
range of subjects addressed In 
recent years has become 
Increasingly diverse. reflecllng 
chru1ges In anthropology at 
large. Terms s uch as eUJnlclty 
and ldenllty were rarely used 
U1irly years ago but now U1ey 
a re key foci of research. as are 
U1e role of U1e state, the 
emergence of inte rnational 
networks. and the rhetoric of 
rights. Indigenous scholru·s are 
now bcg1m1ing to ma ke Ulelr 
mark on proceedtngs and have 
contributed to an Increased 
awareness of issues of 
represen ta lion. 

J apanese studies of hunting, 
ga thering and fish ing 
s oc ieties 
J a pan ese researchers have 
maJnly worked In l11ree regions. 
as briefly reviewed below. 

Tile Alnu and north ern llunler-gaUlerer
jlsllers. The Ainu a re U1e only Indigenous 
hun ter-galherer-nshers In J apan. As a result 
of a tense lnte rnallonal and regional his tory. 
especially with Russia. many travelogues 
and regional histories were published on the 
northern regions of J a pan in U1e late 
elgh teenlll to early oiJ1eteenU1 centuries. The 
Ainu feature strongly In Lhls literature and 
U1e condlllon of Ajnu society at that Lime 
was described vividly. Afler the lnlroduclion 
of Euro-Amer ican styles of academic 
anilir opology. most twenlicth century 
Japanese scholars regru·ded contemporary 
Ain u culture as conta minated by contact 
wiU1 U1e Japanese way of Ufe. These schola rs 
tried lo reconslrucl an ideal past. rather 
U1ru1 describe the actua l circumslru1ces of 
people a t llie Lime of ilieir research. As a 
result Lhere arc few records of the specific 
condJtlons under which AJnu people lived 
from llie beginning of the twentieth century 
unlll Lhe t950s. 

Hiloshi Walanabe was llie nrsl to break 
wlU1 Ul.ls tradillon of dcscrlpllve 
reconslrucllon by introducing a li1eorelical 
framework for his a nalysis of Alnu 
s ubs istence acllvllles. In a presen tation at 
lhe 1966 conference. His pa per was 
e.>..1Janded and published as The AlntL 
Ecosystem in 1972 (Unlv. ofWashLngton 
Press). which became a n exemplary case 
study of hunter-gaU1erer-fishers' studies for 
J a pm1ese resear chers In lhe a rea. This year, 
U1e Nonhern S LUdies Association a l 

Hokkaido University and U1e Museum of 
NorU1ern Peoples In Abashtri arc hosling a 
series of lnternalional. Symposia involving 
scholars from Russia, Alaska a nd Canada. 

Ail110ugh s tudies of llic Alnu Ln llieir 
con temporary sltuallon rernaln rare. there 
has been a recen t Increase in publlcatlons 
by Alnu people about U1elr own culture and 
htslory. Shlgeru .Kayano has been especially 
acllve. p ublishing a n autobiography. an 
Alnu-Japanese dic tlonary and works on 
mythology. folktales and materia l culture. 
These publica tions a re moslly In J apanese. 
so Ulere Is a real need for English 
translalion. 

Hunter-gatherers in Africa. Kyoto University 
started Its general fieldwork program in 
Africa in 1961. At U1at Lime U1e ma in focus 
was on non-hu 111aJ1 primates. During U1e 
mid -1960s, a number of researchers began 
swilching to lhe s tudy of human 
s ubs is tence. Surveys were (irsl carried out 
wllh the Hadza. and lhe research lhen 
e.>..1Janded to Include neldwork among the 
Ju /'hoansl [S ru1) in U1e central Kalahari and 
U1e Mbu li Ln eastern ZaJre. Through acllve 
parllcipalion at lnternallonal conferences 
a nd publlca lion In English. U1e work of the 
Kyoto University Cen tcr for A(rican Area 
Studies has become widely known. 

Australian Aboriginal studies. J apanese 
s tudies of Austra lian hunter-gaU1erers 
begru1 In 1980. The research was carried out 
i.t1 parallel wiU1 U1e development of holdings 
of Aborigina l material culture at the National 
Museum of EUmology. The focus has been 
on contemporary material culture rather 
than artefacts fr om the ntnc teenlll century. 
This policy enmeshed Japanese sch ola rs in 
U1c s tructures and organlsallon of U1e 
modern Aborigina l art and craftlnduslry. 
The resttlls were presented at an 
international symposium organized by the 
Museum 111 1988. In Ulls symposium we 
compared U1e impact of commodlllsallon on 
Aboriginal and other foraging societies (N. 
Peterson ru1d T. Ma ts uyama eds .. 1991. 
Cash. commodll'isatlon and changing 
foragers . Senrl Ellmologlcal Studies No 30). 

Post-Foragers - the future of h unte r
gath erer-fishers 
Fttlly lndependenl and self-sufficient hunter· 
gall1e re r socie ties no longer e-xist. All are in 
some way a nd to some extent i.t1tegratcd Into 
th e world economy. The growth of an 
intem a llonal capitalis t economy demands 
conllnuous lnduslrial development to 
suppor t an ever Increasing population . The 
lnternaUonal economy Lhrea tens U1c 
s ubs is ten ce ruJd envtronmenls of lliose 
people who still contin ue to hunt. gath er 
and nsh . Even environment-conscious 
tour ism, which Is expec ted to be a major 
industry In Lhc lwcnty-rrrsl century. cannot 
avoid damage to U1e environments 
tradltlonal.ly occupied by hunLer-gaU1erer· 
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fis her societies. At Lhe same lime s uch 
soclellcs often face strong lntcgrallvc 
governmen t policies. ll Is oflcn said U1al 
anthropologists can do nolhlng to change 
what seems to be U1c inevitable demise of 
such societies. However ll Is quite c lear that 
Indigenous groups across th e world have 
enormous resilience. Although their ways of 
llfe arc generally changing fasl. they can 
maJntaln a s trong sense of Identity and 
communlly. Aboriginal people In Arnhem 
Land are a case in polnl. Despite an almost 
complete dependence on U1e welfare stale for 
Income. and fifiy years of mlsslonlsauon and 
government control, Lhey s till have a highly 
dls llnc llvc culture and way of life. 
FrequenUy they have !tuned external 
pressure and lntervenllon to lhelr own 
purposes a nd have sometimes been able to 
use U1em to s trengU1en their own cultura l 
practices. Their sLrengU1 has been an 
Inspira tion for clly-dwelllng Aborigina l 
people for whom assimilation pollces have 
often c rea ted Identity crises. 

Post-conference symposia 
We are plannJng to raise funds for two post
conference symposia. One wlll be a n AJnu 
sympos ium at Nlbutanl. Hokl<aldo. and U1c 
olhcr will be an archaeological symposiu m 
a t Aomorl c ity. 

The town Nlbulanl has abou t 500 people 
and 70 to 80 % of them are Alnu 
descendants. ll Is one of the strongest 
centres of Alnu culture. Nlbula nl Is a tourist 
town wiU1 the Alnu Cultural Museum. 
reconstructed traditional houses. a touris t 
lnformallon office. restaurants. souvenir 
shops. c raft s hops and Inns. Tradlllonal 
songs a nd dances are performed In the 
community house upon request. 

The Director of the AJnu Cultural 
Museum Is Shlgeru Kayano, U1c firs t Alnu 
member of the House of Councilors of 
Japan. He Is now worklng to revise the old 
Ainu Law. 

In Aomorl c ity. Lhe Sannai-Maruyama 
s ite Is now a centre of controversy among 
Japanese archaeologists. ll Is a neolllhlc s lle 
occupied during Lhe early to mJddle Jomon 
period (5.500- 4 .000 BP). What started out 
as a routine rescu e dig ln 1992 has now 
become a major excavation on which a total 
of 160.000 man-days a nd one billion yen ( 10 
million US dollars) have been spent over the 
last two years. Aboul 50.000 square metres 
have been excava ted so far. represcnllng an 
estimated one seventh of lhe tolal site. 
Pollery s herds fill ed more U1an 40.000 
boxes. and abundant fauna! and flora l 
remains were found. The sclUemcnt was 
planned and permanenl. This was a grea t 
surprise because Jomon society has long 
been thought or as non-seden tary and based 
on h u nting and gat hering. 

Before excavation U1e s llc was designa ted 
for a baseball park. Aomorl prefecture and 
U1e city office a rc now plaru1ing to make the 
s llc a pari< with a museu m a nd an 
archaeological research centre. Severa l 
symposia have a lready been held In Aomorl 
c lly. The proposed archaeological 
symposium will be U1e flrsllnte rna llonal 
sympos ium a t SannaJ-Maruyam a. 

For conference details (reg istrallon and 
programme). contact Or S. Koyama, 
CHAOS 8 Project Office. Nationa l Museum of 
EUmology. Sulla. Osaka. Japan. 
Fax: +8 1-6-876-2160 
E-mall : chags8(itldc. rnlnpaku.ac.jp 
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Freeing Anthropology from the Fetters of the 
Nation 
Jan van Bremen 
Universiry of Leiden 

Practically every Western textbook or his tory 
of a nthropology presents the discipline as 
originally and csscnlially U1c donta ln a nd 
worl< of European and American scholars. ln 
this way. U1e fact Ls overlooked tha t 
a nthropology has pedigrees In other regions 
of the world where it has been practlccd for 
a cen tury or more. World systems have long 
been discovered by historia ns a nd 
economis ts but Ule idea that a nth ropology 
has universal dlmens lons sUII seems to be 
unus ua l to anUtropologlsls In the West. 
Individual scholars from outs ide America or 
Europe a rc certainly noted. but the full 
extent of a nthropology In other regions Is not 
u s ua lly perceived In lhc West. Confining U1e 

discuss ion to As ia. scholars like r ei lls lao 
Tung from China. M.N. Srinivas from lnclln. 
Koentjaraningrat from lndonesin. or 
Mabuchl Tolchl from Japan a re well known 
In America a nd Europe. However. the fu ll 
range and magnitude of anUuopology In 
Asian countries- a nd In countries on other 
conllncnts- Is hardly realised. 

Area specialists have been aware of other 
traclllious In a 11 U1ropology bul lhc1r 
ad m on !lions seem to have fa llen on deaf cars 
In Eu rope and America. 1n the case of 
Japan. In s pite of lhe information given by 
Cornclis Ouwchand a nd schola rs like him. ll 
s till seems to s urprise Western 
anU1ropologlsts today lh at Asia n stud ies arc 

Tlte author Is ar~ 
a nthropologist and 
tlltellecrual tlistorla11 
In the Cent er for 
Japanese Swrlles In 
t11e University of 
Le/den. Wlrlt D.P. 
l\larttnez lte ltas 
edlred Ceremony nml 
RHual In Japan : 
l'~ellglous Practices In 
an lndustrl.all:.cd 
Society. a book 
publfs lrecl by 
Houtledge In London 
111 I 995 cmd re primed 
rl1ls year. 
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Cornclls Ouwcband 
( 19 20- 19 96 ) and 
Mabuchi Totch t 
(19 09-19881 In lna. 
Nagano Prefecture. 
J apan. In U1e 
summer of 195 6 : h vo 
scholars who bridged 
national barriers and 
resenLmen ts (photo 
cour tesy of Mr 
Mabuchi Satorn and 
Mrs Shlzuko 
Ouwch and
Kusunokil. 

I ) Ohnuki-Ticrney. 
Emlko. 1993. Rice as 
Self: Japanese 
ldenlllles through 
Time. Prlnccton . 
Pr l nccton Univcrsl lv 
Press. -
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so para m ount in a nthropology and have 
been s ince It became an academic d iscipline 
and a profession more Ullli1 a lumdred years 
ago In the land of U1e ris ing s un. AJso a t U1e 
Nationa l Museum of Ethnology In Osaka . U1c 
anthropology of Asia Is dominant. The 
reason Is not hard to see as more tha n half 
o f lbe inhabitants of U1e world live In 

tha t continenl. A furU1er ex1Jlanation fo r 
the principal concern with As ia at llie 
Museu m given by the Director -General is ils 
'closeness' to J a pan l.n a geographical. 
his torical. and cultural sense. The Idea 
seems to echo the doctrine of U1e former 
Ya nagita Kunio school o f folklore s tu d ies 
that only native inha bitants are capa ble of 
understanding U1e local c u llllre . in 
parlicuJa r its religious. e thical. and a rtlsllc 
life . Those domains were U1ought to be 
unreachable for an outs ide r. Yanaglta 
applied th e notion to J a pa n but believed 
U1a t il was true for every place In the world . 
Why ll s hould be lim ited to Asia now. Ut
defined as lha l area may be . Is an 
interesting question. 

Be lliat as it may. anthropology has been 
flou rishing In As ia where as a universal 
branch of knowledge it was gra fted on native 
roo ts . If anthropology has a n Impressive 
his tory in As ia . s igns also s how that it may 
have a prod ig ious fu tu re in tha t pa rt of the 
world. Just two examples may bear out lhis 
assertion . The Na lional Museum of 
EU1nology in Osaka In J a pa n has been one 
of lhe largest centres for a nlhropologica l 
res earch and d ialogue in the world s ince it 
was establis hed In 1974 . In Ma laysia In llie 
pas t decade. about 1.000 s tuden ts have 
enrolled in anthropology in lbe LuliversiUes 
every year. New departments have been 
c reated a nd Lhere Is e mployment for Lhe 
gra duates. 

An thropology has roots not only in 
Europe and America bu t also In U1e 
academic a nd proto-academlc tradlllons of 
oU1er countries. This fact is not disclosed in 
the authoritative ha ndbooks and h is tories of 
anthropology curre n t In Lhe Wes t. They a re 

silent a bout anthropology in countries like 
ll1dia . China. Korea . or J a pa n. to men tion 
jus t a few na lions w1H1 an a nlhropologlcal 
tradlllon tn Asia . They reveal next to nothing 
a bou t U1e contributions to a nthropology Lhat 
h ave been made by scholars outs ide the 
Weste rn world. Ye t it Is ind isputable U1a t 
there are outs tanding s cholars and 
traditions In anUuopology ou ts ide Europe 
a nd America. Anthropology Is larger U1an is 
commonly acknowledged Ln the Occlde n tal 
readers or primers. Every local ins titute Is a 
p iece of the discipline bu t the worldWide 
story of anthropology has no t yel been 
written. 

Anlhropology was made a t various places 
In lbe world. lt has been nouris hed by 
Indigenous a nd Impor ted traditions. a nd by 
res earch done at hom e and further a way. 
Nowhere is il true tha t anth ropology is a 
pure ly local affa ir. The Interactions of 
Lnd ividua ls and professiona l associations lift 
it to an Internationa l level and have c reated 
U1e International and cos mopolitan 
a nUJTopology of today. However . most 
n ational narra tives dis regard lliese externa l 
dimen s ions a nd rela Uons. If in places 
anU1ropolog1s ts fee l lliat U1ey still work in 
U1e s hadow of a (former) coloniser. be it 
Britain. France, Holland. lbe United Sla tes 
o f An1ertca . China . Russia . or Japa n . lhe 
contacts tha t originated in Lhe colon ial 
p eriod and Its aftermath have been 
trans naUonal. They crossed national and 
c ultural boundaries and contributed to lbe 
g rowth of In terna tional a nUuopology In U1e 
world. h1ternational societies have fostered 
U1e feellng that anthropologists a re members 
of a worldwide s cientific comnnmity. 

The h istory of anU1ropology over the past 
century s hows that academic a nd 
professiona l a n thropology d.ld not develop 
dl.sjointediy In different places in lbe world . 
AnUuopology Is local. regional. and global. 
n a llonal and inlernallonal . genera tional and 
t ra ns -generatlonaJ. parochial a nd universal. 
Newly a scholar decided to lis t sources 
\vrilten In J a panese in lbe bibliography of 
h er book publis hed in English . 11 It may baffle 
t hose who do not com mand J a panese as ll 
may puzzle U1ose who do no t know U1at U1c 
J a panese Society of EUmology is one of the 
largest and most productive associa Uons of 
academJc and professional anlhropolog ls ts 
i.n lhe world today. Scholars learn which eve r 
foreign language Is needed to gain access to 
information recorded In it. Work publis hed 
ln a local la nguage Is not less important 
U1a n work published in a tongue that Is In 
l.nternallonaJ use. It Is only less accessible . 

The s ta nda rds of compete nce and good 
work are universally recognized In 
a nU1.ropology. They include s uch 
accomplish ments as consclenllou s 
fie ldwork. a fa mUiarlty wtU1 schola rly 
researc h beyond one's in1medla te concerns. 
a nd a n u nders ta n ding of U1e perllne n t 
theorellcal debates. The wor ldng procedures 
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and the conditions of fie ldwork should be 
made clear and lhe m cU1ods of data
collection presented. Credit to naUve and 
fore ign scholars a like s hou ld be g ive n and 
not only in a preface or a casual footnote but 
throughout U1e work. The Inquiry s hould be 
placed Into continuity and dialogue wllh the 
worl< done by oU1e rs and provide s ubs tantial 
arguments when crillcising others but also 
acknowledge U1clr find ings and ln s lghts 
Instead of Ignoring earlier effor ts. Such a n 
a pproach provides a true fo rum for schola rs 
who work In a particular area and for U1e ir 
ideas. 

A comprehensive account of anU1ropology 
In U1e whole world Is definllely needed and 

should be produced by a collecUve effort and 
lhc support of a major endowment or 
Institution. The links of local tra~llllons \VIlh 
anthropology worldwide s hould be c la rified . 
11 Is no longer defendable lba t U1e globa l 
dimensions of the discipline arc miss ing In 
the authorHallve accoun ts of anthropology 
In encyclopedias. compe ndia. o r handbooks. 
Tbe exisllng accounts s hould be reVIsed to 
match lhe reaJJ ty. AnUuopology Is notlh e 
properly of any one n ation but the endeavor 
of all mankind. 
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Non-Western Art as Ethnographic Narrative 
John Mack 
Museum of Mankind. London 

In Great Britaln last year was Ule year of 
ajrlca95. a cultura l fesUval which embraced 
s o-calJed 'lradlllonal ' a r ts. contemporary 
painl1J1g. print-making. sculpture and music 
Crom lhe conlinent of Africa. lt was born of 
l11e a mbition of U1c Royal Academy. a major 
exhibition venue run by an associa tion of 
senior Brllish arllsls. lo hold a blocl<-buster 
exhibition covering the whole contlnent 
Uuoughout alJ lime. 'Africa, Art of a 
Continent.· however. s topped more o r less a t 
a bout the 1950s. Lltlle gra phic a rt was 
Incl uded. and no con temporary art from the 
continen t. To some of us it seemed a 
reversion to a percepUon of non-western art 
which ellmogra pbic museums had been 
s truggling for a long Ume to subve rt. A major 
exhJbi llon of African objects as 'Art.' wllh no 
informallon or interpretalion that would 
allow U1elr cultural meanings to e merge. 
appeared to retun1 us to a world where 
African creativity was to be validated only by 
Its proxlmily to modem European art. 
FurU1errnore. there was also the niggling 
suspicion U1a t lhe Royal Academy regarded 
present day African a rusts. many from 
u rban contex ts. as of less calibre Ulan lhe lr 
European equ ivalents. Yet. lf Uley were to 
win any s upport from the insUlullons from 
which lhey would need to borrow objects 
they had to address Lhe Issue. The rcsuJt 
was ajrica95. a celebration of creallvlly 
across the continent. comple menung the 
Royal Academy's s how bul taking place 
elsewhere. 11 

The Museum of Mankind Is situated 
dlrcclly behind the Royal Academy. We had 
to lend to ll1eir exhibilion. but we also had 
to try and proVIde a corrective to it. We are. 
after a lJ . U1e only major lnsutullon in Brllaln 
which for the last twenty-five years has been 

conslstenUy presenung d ifferent aspects of 
African cultures In a long series of 
exhibitions . We needed to do someU11ng 
different and s triktng to Ulumlnate both lite 
cultura l and U1e contemporary dimensions 
that we knew would be lacking next door. 
We decided to Invite a n artist from Africa to 
c reate an exhibition UnJ.ttng her own works 
to her upbringing in Africa and to the 
collections held by ll1e museum. We began 
lo explore lhe U1erncs w!U1 U1e Nigerian 
scu lptor Sokari Douglas Cam p. and 
eventually from her commiss ioned eight 
large figures tn steel. These. together with 
our own objects and a series of 
contemporary mask headpieces. formed the 
core of the exhibition . She also worked 
closely wllh Or Nlgel Barley in curallng U1e 
exhJbiUon. 

For a museum which sets as lls clear aim 
the collection . display a nd dissemination of 
scholars hip In lhe areas of e Umography and 
ethnology. litis Is a departure. Arc we not 
stumbling somewhat blindly into the 
territory of Museums of Modem Art'? In 
trying to do what we beUeved the Royal 
Academy s hould have done. were we not 
acting more lll<e an Academy of Arts and less 
li.kc a Museum of Mankind? To make a ny 
misgivings sllll more profound . we have 
s u.bscqucnUy acquired many of U1c artworl<s 
created and U1ese have now entered our own 
collections. We Intend to re-exhibit Utem tn a 
new African Gallery we arc developing tn Lbe 
main British Museum (of which lhe Museum 
of Mankind Is parl). 

There arc a number of obVIous lhings lo 
say aboul lhis. F'irs Uy. the kind of emphasis 
which in s ists on some arcane definllion or 
our fi eld as ·tradlllonal' sociellcs In a limiting 
sense is c learly Inadequate. Sol<arl herself Is 

Tlte author Is l<eeper 
(Director) of the 
foduseum of Mankind. 
l.ondon. He has 
carried out 
anlhropolog lca/ 
fieldwork both In East 
i\fr lca and on the 
Island of 
Madagascar. and has 
pubHshed on botft of 
t11ese and on the art 
and culture Q( Zaire. 
H e is currently 
working with Dr Kenjl 
Yoshfda of Mlnpaku 
towards c1 special 
exllfbl/fon and 
catalogue to coll! clde 
wltlt next years 
twent ieth cwnluersary 
of the opening of the 
National Museum of 
EUtnology In Osaka . 

I) T he major 
publlcaUon comJng 
out of the Royal 
Academ y exhibition 
was Tom Phtlltps 
(ed .J Africa. /he Art of 
a Continent (Prcslcll 
In assoclat Ion wllh 
l h c Royal Academ y . 
1995). ror a full 
review of tJ1e 
exhib i tions. 
p ublications and 
concept of the festiva l 
sec the special Issu e 
of Afrtcal! 1\rts (Vol 
29. No 3. Summer 
1996). 
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Steel sculpture of a 
Ka /abctrl water spirit 
masquem de by 
Sokarl Douglas
Camp. 

2) I am reminded of 
the compelling 
dJscusslon of U1c 
question of whether 
the Japanese 
eons tllulc a s ingle 
ethnicity In a recen t 
Interview wlll1 Dr 
Komel Sasakl 
lAnLllropoloyy Today. 
Vol. l 2. No.3. pp. 16 -
20). 

Draw ing sltowlng a 
flax coaL a.boue Lhe 
lslancls of the Pac!fic 
by til e Maorl artist 
John Beuan Ford . 
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l<alabacl, U1at is from one of Lhc groups of 
Lhe wider !jaw-speaking peoples who occupy 
U1e area of lhe Delta of U1e River Nlger. For 
well-over lliree hundred years U1e Kala hari 
were crlllcal links In U1c chain wh ich 
connected U1e amblllon s of European 
tra ders and adventurers staUoned a long the 
coas t of West Africa to lhe interior. Their 
experien ce as middlemen negotia ting 
re la llons hlps be tween Europe and Africa 
s ince U1e la te OfteenU1 century a lready 
denies any temptallon to s peak In terms of 
e lhnogra phy as treating only of s maU-scale 
isola ted communities. universes unto 
themselves. They. Hke U1c peoples Lhey have 
been In contact wHh. are made up of a whole 
range of complex his torical experience tha t 
subverts any ea sy self-conta ined deOntuon 
of Kalahari iden llty. 2 ' 

A second potential prob lem concem s the 
materials used. Works In steel a re lnevllably 

evoca llve of an urban , indus lriaHsed modern 
context. Again. lhc nolion has sometim es 
been promoted lha t the proper s ubject of 
·ethnogra phic lnvesugallon Is small-scale 
rural commun1Ues. It Is obvious that Ulls 
view risks cons lgntng a viv id source of 
Ins igh t lnto U1e human condl llon to uniquely 
li is torical observation. or to lnvesllgauon of 
only the most remote pacts of the globe. We 
a r e happy to resis t it. 

1 a m not. however. advocallng Lha t 
m useums wilh lhe UUe and Intention to 
ex1Jlore ethnographic or eUmological 
:subjects s hould s uddenly lurn themselves 
into museu ms of non-weste rn art. We are. 
however. deeply In terested in lhe Impact of 
one cu lture upon another. In questions of 
c ross-cuJtural perception. Jt Is. ln fact. 
fundamen ta l to definitions of our acUvllles. 

This is also a space llia l Sokari's 
scu lptu re occupies. The most striking 
figu res are la rge gladia torial works w1Lh 
drama tic hea ddresses which recall U1e water 
spirit masquerades of the Kala bari . Their 
very scale is Ulreatcnlng. The sculpture Is 
a bout events seen a nd remembered. To Lhal 
e.'\.rten t U1ey are a iTecllve veh icles. which 
s peak of emotion. fear. a nd lb.real. They a re 
very far from romantic ised reflections . bu t 
ra U'ter - lll<e U1e mm of masking In the Delta 
whlch a lso showed on a screen In the 
exhlblllon - Uley a re docttmen lary ln 
conception . Jn Ulatllght, the sculpture 
emerges as an important narrative- albeit 
expressed in vis ual and aesU1elic Lem1s -
U1at relays a n Interior view of one cu lture to 
an a udience In another. ll Is U11s capacity for 
sens lllve self-rellecllon. ra llier than any 
s lylls llc affinities of her work U1at migh t be 
proposed . sLIJI less her passport. Lhal makes 
her work ln teresllng. 

At U1e Museum of Mankind we a re 
looking again at our policy on acqulsillons 
and In pa rticular a t lh ls question of bow fa r 
the fi eld of e lhnography extends In rela tion 
Lo objec ts. Apart from acquirlng Soka rrs 
sculpture we have over Ule years assembled 
colleclions of prints from artLsts ln the 
Arctic , from the Nor lh Wes t Coast. We have 
made a collection of prln ts by th e Maori 
a rllsl J ohn Beva n Ford. None a re Utera lls t ln 
content. They a rc a ll sophis llca ted mulU
layered Images. But all a re in the end a like 
1n having Ulls narra tive quaHty which we ar e 
bcglnnlu g to see as lhe a ppropria te 
condltion of our engagemen t willi 
contemporary non-western art. 

The c..xhlblllon being p lanned at Mll1paku 
for next year under Lhe s upervis ion of Dr 
Kcnjl Yoshida and myself sets out to 
e.xam.ln e these lhemes lu a his torical and 
contemporary context. For tha t purpose 
a rchival photographs . and methods of 
dis playing and classlfylng objects In Ule past 
a rc regarded as narra llves which a llow us to 
reflect on the whole quesllon of U1e 
mechanisms by whlch cultures inte r-relate 
and lnter-pene trate. This. of course. Is a lso a 
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mechanJsm of self-renectlon. M in palm a nd 
the Museu_m of Mankind are comparable to 
the KaJabari middleman . We are insutulions 
whJch promote intercultural percepllons 
within our own communities at lhe same 
lime as we e.xamlne these questions in more 

academlc contexts. And 11 Is filllng that 
some of Sokarf's works will be included in 
Lhat exWbilion. Equally. it is fitUug lha l it 
should subsequenUy transfer to Setagaya 
Art Museum in Tokyo. 
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Knowledge of the Native and the Study of Culture 
An Indian Overview 

M. L. K. Murty 
University of Hyderabad, India 

While I browse through Lbe voluminous 
lllerattLre on our exercise of interpreting 
cultures. past and present. I consider lt 
worlbwhlle to share some of my experiences 
from close interaction with native peoples In 
lhe s late of AJ1dhra Pradesh. India. I arn 
using the word native as a general te rm to 
refer to s uch sociaJ groups wh1ch are treated 
as scheduled tribes. scheduled castes. 
backward castes. and so on. In Utc India n 
consUtuUon. 

I began my academic career as a 
PaJaeoUlhlc archaeologist wiU1 an 
orientation towards IIU1Ic typologles and 
vanabillty. and site fonuauon and 
preservation processes. and slraligraphy. 
But U1e eye opener for me ln underslaJldlng 
lhe archaeological record. m1d In U1e 
interpretation of past human behaviour was 
In U1e 1970s. during an excavalion at U1e 
Kumool caves. The cave I excavated was 
about an hour-and-a-half waJk (about 8 km). 
one way. from U1e v1Jlage where 1 was 
CaJllping. and U1e pa U1 went through rugged 
karst te rra in. The people who worked with 
me In the excavallon were U1e Boyas and 
Yerukulas. These two tribes are indigenous. 
m1d they figure In hlstorlcal lnscrlpllons 
from c. 700 AD and tn late medieval 
literature. To kill lbe monotony of walk. and 
as our rela llons hlp grew closer. we s tarted 
lndulglng in gossip. In which everyone 
parlicipated (twelve of lhem lncludlng four 
women). These gossip sessions covered 
viUage caste stru cture: caste hierarchies. 
subordlna lion m1d an Lagonlsms: patron
client relationships: use of wild plants for 
food. structures. Implements. Hvestock 
fodder. and medic ine: habits and habitats of 
big and s mall gmne Ln U1al region: practices 
of tracking ll1e grunc by following pug marks: 
hunUJ1g. fishing. and foragtng (e.g. honey 
coUecllon) technologies and s trategies: soli 
types. agricultural seasons. and crop 
rolalion: impotent husbands and 
promiscuous \v1ves (l.ncludlng herbal 
medlctnes to cure LmpotcncyJ: locaJ gods and 
goddesses (folk deities). sacra l topographies. 
m1d propitiation rltuaJs w!U1 anlmaJ 
sacrlllces: sympalllellc magic: and 
wlldlcrafl. Fortunately. I made notes of the 

Important aspects of our discussions, for my 
record of vernacular terms and locaJ usages 
wiU1 which I was not at all fa miliar. Soon I 
realized U1a t Llle knowledge possessed by 
Indigenous peoples is a vast mnemonic 
system of lnfonnallon, and I started 
recording s imilar conversallons on tape. In 
addilion lo malting notes. dmtng my 
fie ldwork In oU1er parts of Andhra Pradesh . 

During my cave cxcavallon at Kurnool 
[Upper Palaeollthic to Late Mesolllhlc 
occupation (c.l5.000 to I .800 BC), I found 
li1al lbe Boya and YerukuJa partlcJpants 
were experts In mllmaJ anatomy. U1e 
knowledge of whjcb Llley gained whlle 
processing U1e game U1ey hunted. They 
Identified animals (e.g. antelope. deer 
varlelles. wild boar. porcupine, and civet cat) 
from dental remains: ldcnUficd U1e butchery 
prac tices from U1e cut marks on bones: and 
explalned how meal foods were processed. 
by looking at U1e charred bones. The living 
traditions of Boyas and Yerulrulas provided 
cues for i11terpre t1ng past adaptive 
strategies, and llnl<s wiU1 the prcsenl. ll was 
around U1at time U1at my friend. U1e late 
Professor G.D. SonU1elmer {South Asia 
Inslltule. Unive rsity of Heldelbcrg. Germany) 
enquired about the shepherds of my region. 
as he was Lllen Involved ln a cross-cultmal 
comparison of s hepherd s (Dhangars) In 
MaJtarashtra and Andhra-Karnatake 
(Kurubas/Kuruvas and Gollas). He 
eA'Piained how 1Jnportm1l U1e oral epics and 
rituals of U1ese communities a re for 
unders tanding the soclo-eultural ecology of 
U1eir pastoral cultures. This was U1e 
lnsplralion for me to pay attenllon to the 
Kuruvas. Utrough whose transhumm1t 
camps we were wa lking lo U1e cave s ite. I 
developed an Interest In U1c pastoraJ 
domain. and Sonllleil11er and myself did 
extensive fieldwork runong Ute Kuruvas aJld 
Gollas of Andhra. I run continu1J1g li1al study 
of s heep/goat pastorallsls wiU1 focus on the 
pastoral cull ce11tres as ritualised la ndmarks 
a nd symbolic complexes. and the oral epics 
and rituals of their gods as commemorative 
fesllvals of the pastoral reaJm in which the 
past Is mediated l.n Lhe metaphysical 
present. U1rough narrative art. As a 

Tile a ut/tor is the 
Head. tlte Cenirejor 
Regional Studies. and 
Honorary Director oj 
the Centre for Folic 
Culture Studies at the 
University oj 
Iiyderabad. India. lie 
Is Involved In Lite 
study oj flunter
gctllterer. pastoral 
and shifting cultivator 
commun/Lies of the 
Eas!em Gltats: 
tradWorral knowledge 
sy stems: andjolk 
religion and rituals. 
1-llsjleldwork Is in cile 
Scare of Andhra 
Pradesh. 
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Yerukula Naganna. 
one qf the most 
joct~ lar and highly 
knowledgeable 
participants In our 
discussions. and cave 
excavation. 

Lower read1es of the 
river Godauar l with 
tl1e eastern Ghats In 
the background. This 
region Is /h e habitat 
qf s lt!fllng cullfuators. 
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coroUa.ry. 1 became involved Ln Lbe study of 
folk relig ion and the molhc r goddess culls in 
Andhra (e.g. Ankalamma. Poleramma, 
Peddamma. Yellamma, Malsamma. and 
olher s uc h cognates) . The moU1er goddess. 
Ln llie local belief syste m. Is Lhe primordial 
s upreme female power. She is a goddess of 
vcgetalion and fertility. and needs 
proplllallon w1t11 blood sac1i flces to protect 
lhe v!Uage and bestow rewards. She wards 
off epidemics. cattle pesWence. ensures good 
ra ins and crops . bestows heaJlll . gives 
c hildren to the c hildless. helps people Ln 
crisis. and In overcoming mls fm-tunes. Most 
places of he r worship are associated will1 
sacred lrees like plpal (Ftcus rellgtosa). llg 
(Flcus glomerata). banyan (Ficus bengalensls ) 
and neem (Azadirachta indlca ): termite 
mounds: dolmcn -like structures ; and her 
power Is enshrined In a slone. which Is U1e 
axis mundl of U1e village. I n her propitiation 
rituals. a h e-buffa lo sacrlllce Is most 
Importa n t. The he-buffa lo represents 
Ma hlsha. lhe demon killed by ll1e goddess. 
She Is lde nUflcd with Mal1!shasura Mardlnl 
or Durga-Ka ll of Lhe Hindu pa nUteon. The 
s laying of llle demon by ll1e great goddess 
Durga-Kall is celebra ted In India durLng U1e 

nine-day Navaratri festival (September 
October). However. in lhe c lassical lra.dltlon. 
ll1e vLUage goddesses are Lrealed as Impure. 
meat-eaung. daJ1ge1·ous and eroUc. Yearly or 
cyclical rituals are performed to satiate lhe 
goddess. In which U1c v11Jage. culling across 
caste barriers. becomes a 'whole.' and t11e 
priests In Lhe sa.crlflc iaJ ritua ls arc of lower 
castes. Some men and women gel possessed 
and If s he Is nol satisfied w1U1 U1e ritual . s he 
speaks lhrough lhe possessed and makes 
demands . whic h need to be obeyed . 
Otherwise. lh c goddess may turn malevolen t 
and harm lhe village. F'amllies or 
individuals. who have taken vows . ful[iJI 
Lhe m during the ritual by sacrificing fowls. 
s heep and goa ts. 

Finally I would briefly draw allenllon to 
the s hifting c ultiva tors of U1C lower Godavari 
valley (Konda Rccldi. Konda Dora. Koya. 
Savar a. Bhagata. for example) In the dry 
deciduous woodla nds. Wltltln lhe ran ge of 
U1elr settlements. U1ere a re La te PalaeoliU11c 
and Mcsolilliic s ites with component heavy
du ly IIU1IC tools . Adaptive patterns a mong 
U1e present Inhabitants of U11s area are 
helpfu l for s pecula ling aboullhe pre his toric 
strategies. especia lly tuber crop hor ticul tu re 
and rice e.'\.'Pioltallon (wild Oryza nluara Is 
extant Ln tltls region). For U1e conuu unilles 
of s hifting c ultivators. fire Is a most 
Important tool fo r forest clearan ce. Forests 
a re cleared to raise selllements and to 
prepare fie lds for s htfllng c uluvallon. which 
is called podu. In U1e ecotones m anipulated 
by llre. several varie ties of local rice 
(la ndraces) grow on U1clr own. a nd a re 
harvested . lt Is possible that lhls a rea Is a 
.seconda ry cen tre of rice domesUca lion. but 
we must wall for arch aeobotanical data to 
test this conjecture. The tuber crops (abou t 
34 species. some being toxic) are dug up In 
Lhe forest and a re stored for three to sLx 
monU1s. Some of the m sprou t. and the 
sprouts a re pl.anted In the kttc hen gardens 
a n d podu fields . One would CA'Pect such 
p ractices In the prehistoric context of lllls 
region . In lhe light of recent discoveries in 
olller parts of the world. Also. the present 
communi lies have ex'Pert knowledge of their 
b iological environment. Most of U1eir forests 
a rc being heavUy degraded by commercial 
use. which destroys U1e fauna and flora on 
which llle people have lradllionally 
depended. Their knowledge of foods. 
meclicine and other forest p roduc ts Is 
grad ually being oblite ra ted. It is possible to 
use lhelr knowledge. In comb ination w1U1 
scientific technologies. for a fforestation with 
p lants of traditional value. The local 
communities a nd Lhe Government can 
benefit by Involving lhe former iJ1 
parllclpatory managcmen l. and by 
depoiiUclsing social environments. To 
conclude. in the late medieval lite rature of 
tbls region llle nalives we re re ferred to w1U1 
esteem. In various contexts Ll1c lr knowledge 
and life-styles were accla imed. and U1eir 
c u ltures were already recognized as a rich 
heritage. 
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Computer Systems and Network 
Yasunori Yamamoto 
Narional Museum of Erhnology 

One of Lhe Museum's main goa ls Is 
to develop muiUmedia da tab ases 
with aJI kinds of infonnalion needed 
for eU1nologicaJ research a nd 
c.xhibilion . We ha ve been 
cons truc ting da ta bascs of 
bibliographic information on a U 
ma lcn a ls (iocludJng artefacts ) held 
by the Museum s ince its 
esta blis hment. We are also 
digills ing and s toring Images of 
a rtefacts. photogra phs a n d sounds 
from audio ta pes and records. 

The compute r system cons is ts of 
a maJnfra me computer (IBM 922 1). 
image servers . and other s pecialised 
Input /ou tput devices. work s ta uons 
and personal computers (PCs). The 
high-speed locaJ a rea network (LAN; 
FDDI. 100 Mbps l connects a bou t 
230 compu ters wiU1 each olher. 
Some computers are a ttached to 
FDD1 d ireclly and others a rc via 
Etberne t. About 400 sockets for 
LAN have been placed throughout 
lhe Museum. 

Tbe Museum LAN is direclly 
connected with the Compula Uoo 
Ceoter. Osaka Unive rs ity. one of Lhe 
rx1ain ne twork opera tion centres of 
ORJONS (Osaka Regional 

lntemel 
(ORIONS) 

Name I mail server 
(for the Internal) 

inform a Uon and Open Network 
Systems). Through this connecllon. 
our LAN is coru1ected to l11e 
Interne t. This connecUon uses a 
leased dJg lta l line wiUl a s peed or 
1.5 Mbps. 

Outside access to Museum 
data bases 
We s tarted a service for outs ide 
users in October 1993. Some 
Museum da labases a rc accessible 
through public telephone lines or 
U1e lntem e t. The service Is ope n to 
regis tered users . CataJogues are 
a vaJiable for Lhe following Museum 
ma terials: Books In Japanese. 
Roma n a lpha be l. and Cyrlllic 
alphabet; Journa ls; mms and 
videota pes : records . compact d.is l<s 
and audio ta pes; a nd artefacts . 

There Is a lso a set of data bases. 
called the 'Minpa ku Costume 
Da ta bases .' They a re cata logues of 
books a nd journa l arUcles related to 
costume. cosmeUcs and personal 
adornmenl. 

The various ca talogues are 
ma naged by JAIRS (U1c J a pa nese 
lnformalion Retrieval System) In our 
mainframe computer. Users need 

http://www.minpaku.ac.jp/ 

www 
server 

rig. Computer sys tem In U1e Na UonaJ Museum of Ethnology 

cornm u nk aUon soflwarc that 
emula tes a vt1 00 type termina l. 

Electronic mail 
The number of e -ma il users in Lhc 
Museum research depa r tments 
quickly increased after stafJ could 
use e-rna il from PC termin als in 
lheir o ffi ces. Mos t s la[f use 
Cha meleon . a n a pplica llon operated 
by MS-Windows. or Eudora. a 
Macintos h application, to read and 
write e-mail. Tbesc a pplica lioos 
ma ke e -ma U re latively easy for 
novices. 

All e -ma ll is received by a central 
ma il server. a nd Is then tra ns ferred 
to PCs by ilie POP (Post Office 
Protoco l) when requested by users . 

World Wide Web (WWW) server 
The Museum s tarted running a 
WWW server in December 1995. to 
tran s mlttnforma llon about U1e 
Museum through Ulc Lnlcrnct (URL: 
http:/ / www.mlnpaku.ac.jp /J. The 
infonna lion s uppUed lnclud.es: 

0 Ho t news 
0 About the Museum 
0 Gradua te cducalioo 
0 Museum hotLrS a nd admission 

fees 
0 Localion and lransportaUon 
0 Exhlbillons a nd events 
0 Publlca uons 

All conte nts a rc availa ble In 
J a panes e and English. 

Image retrieval system 
The Image re trieva l system allows 
us lo retrieve images of 
artefac ts a nd photogra phs In Lhc 
Museum by keywords , a nd to s ee 
Lhe m on PC dis plays a nd higher 
resolulton dis plays wllhin the 
Museum network . The sys te m is 
composed of keyword da ta bases 
(mainframe computer). Image 
servers (work stallons) a nd c lie n ts' 
PCs runnlng wiU1 OS / 2 opera llng 
syste m. The syste m Is no t yet 
accessible from outs ide . We a re now 
developing a new re trieval system 
which includes sound da ta and 
which Is suita ble for WWW 
browsers . 
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Exhibitions 
Special Exhibition: The 
Japanese Collections of 
Philipp Franz and 
Heinrich von Siebold 
from 1 August to 19 November 
1996. a s pecial exhibiUon was held 
to mark U1e 200Ul anniversary of 
PhUipp franz von Siebold's 
birU1day. 

S iebold. a German. visited Japa n 
twice in U1e nineteenth century and 
made a comprehensive collecUon of 
Japanese materia ls. This co!Jeclion 
Is very precious today. In IL we can 
find rem nants of Japanese dally life 
and traditional culture U1at present
day people have losL There is. for 
example. a book willi over one
hundred sheets of coloured 
lllus trauons of Japanese figures 
from many occupations: a farmer 
wearing a s traw coal. a whale 
hunter arranging a long topknot. a 
half-naked female diver. street 
performers, and oU1ers. Such people 
cannot be fou nd now. They were 
drawn by a Japanese a rllst a t the 
request of Siebold. His collecllon 
aJso includes various kinds of green 
tea. handmade paper . lacquer ware. 
wooden boxes decora ted wiU1 s traw 
Inlays. cloUung and many other 
dally objects. It Is an outstanding 
e Umographic colleclion. 

One of his sons. Heinrich. cam e 
to Japan later and a lso made a 
coUecUon. He collected variou s 
ellinological materials a nd many art 
objects. Buddhist sculptures and 
pictures. ukiyo-e. a nd ceramics. In 
U1is collection. our a ttenlion is 
caugh t by U1e boa rds wilh painted 
lions and folclli1g doors decorated 
wilh gold-foU . These are U1e only 
s urviving remnants of one of Lhe 
mausoleums built by U1e Tokugawa 
Shogun's fa mily. The mausoleums 
were located at U1e Zojo-jl temple. 
but were completely destroyed by 
Lhe Tokyo Air Raid du r ing World 
War U. We m ust Lhank Lhe S lebolds 
for U1eir work. At prcse n l. most of 
U1e collected objects belong to U1e 
n ational museums of eLhnology at 
Leiden. Munich. and VIenna. and 
the Museum for Applied Art in 
Vienna . We selected about 750 
objects from U1cir archives to 
produce a systematic exhlblllon 
U1al expresses J apanese dally life In 
U1e nlneteenU1 century. 

The exhibition organisers a rc the 
German lnstllule of Japan Studies. 
Yomiurl Press. Osal<a. and our 
Museum. 

Masakl Kondo 
NaLional Museum q[ ELI1nology 

First Opening of the South 
Asia Exhibition 

The public area of U1e Museum 
opened In 1977 with seven regional 
and two thematic exhibitions. and 
has since expanded In Its coverage. 
Soulli Asia is Ule most recen t and 
last regional exh lbllion. The Sou lh 
Asia e.xhlb!Uon covers lbc c ul tures 
of the Indian Sub-Conlinent. which 
includes Pal•istan. India. 
Bangladesh. Nepal. Bhula11. Srt 
Lanka and U1e Maldives. The sub
continent embraces a wide diverslly 
of cullures. material and spiritual. 
and these form common cultural 
environment. 

The exh ibils are divided into 
craJts. Uvlng ulenslls, tradllional 
science. pastoraHsm. agriculture. 
fishing. rcUgtons. a nd modern 
urban Ufe. The organlsalion a nd 
techrucal methods of Ule SouU1 Asia 
exhibillon a re more or less the srun e 
as In the older exhibitions. However . 
U1e following Uuee points arc new 
features: 

1) Th.is museum has bad a policy 
of showing material culture lbat 
represents what is really specific to 
each elhn.ic group. Becau se of U11s 
poUcy. most of the earlier regional 
exhibitions tended to present pre 
lnduslrlal Hevolullon materiaJs. In 
the SouU1 Asia exhlb!Uon we have 
lrled to present ralber 
contemporary materials from 
villages and cities. to ex-press life In 
present-day Soulh Asia. 

2) Musew11s are usually 
associated with stallc displays of 
collected objects. We believe U1at 
museum displays shou ld be more 
dynamic. As a first step. we have 
installed a Rajasthru'ti puppet U1a t 
is operated by a computer
controlled mechrul.lsnl. In response 
to visitor requests. Since 
ina ugura tion of U1e exhibition on 14 

November. Ule puppet has been 
quite popular. and Is aJmost a lways 
In operallon . 

3) In the area of religions. we 
have introduced some compute r 
graphics to Jet U1e audience 
understand what mru1dalas are. In 
the academic field of fine art. 
mandalas are regarded as two 
dim ensional paintings. ln reality, 
however. lbey are a rcpresen talion 
of. originally. a U1ree-dtmenslonal 
religious cosmos. We U1ought U1at 
e>.:planalions wiU1 computer 
graphics wou ld be very effective. 
Our lnlenlion Is right. but the 
response among lbe audience has 
not been so positive so far. I suspect 
that lhc story we wanted to tell Is 
too much for the audie nce. 

In area ofreUgions. Buddhism 
occupies a relatively large part of 
U1e display. Allhough the followlng 
is almost nonexistent in comparison 
wilh U1e large Hindu and Islam ic 
popu lalions. we deal wllh 
Buddhism quite heavily because of 
Its cultura l connection to Japan. 

Yasuhlko Nagano 
National Museum of Ethnology 

Refurbishment and 
Reopening of the 
Southeast Asia Exhibition 
Twenty years after its Initial 
eslablishm enl. lhe Sou theast Asia 
exh1b1Uon had been subslantlally 
redesigned and was reopened on 14 
November 1996 in conj tmcUon wiU1 
U1e grand opening of the new 
Seven th Exhibition Hall. 

The new exhlbiUon consists of 
nine sections based on Ule following 
U1emes: Rice Growtng Culture. 
Maritime Culture. Hunting and 
Fishing. Utensils. Ritual ru1d 
Worldvlew. Clollilng a nd 

Newly operrecl 
South Asia 
Exhibition 
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Accessories. Wayang Theater. 
Theravada Budd hism a nd Urban 
Landscape. 

The Rice Growing Culture 
features a secllon for various types 
of plow. lrrlgauon wheels from 
cenu-al Thailand. a nd a rice granary 
of U1c Toraja people of Indonesia. 
The Marlllm c Culture secllon 
lncludes a houseboat of U1e Bajau 
people. Ma laysia. and a Madurese 
fishing boat from Indonesia . The 
secUons for l luntlng and Fis hing. 
and for Utens ils and Rilual a nd 
Worldvlcw feature blowplpes. rice 
steamers. replicas of sacrifice poles 
of U1e Lawa. northern ThaJland , a nd 
a hornblll effigy made by U1e !ba n of 
Malaysia. respectively. An appealing 
exhlbll In the Clothing a nd 
Accessories secllon Is a weaving 
scene from Lhc Akha of northern 
Tha iland. Indonesian wayang ku llt 
shadow performances are 
reproduced a udlo-vis u allv and 
various puppets from Vlc~t Nam an d 
Myanmar (Burma) are dis played ln 
the Wayang Theater section. In Lhe 
Theravada Buddhism secllon one 
can experience the atmosphere of a 
monastery In Laos. Shop signboards 
on lhe back wall a nd a jecpney fro m 
U1e Philippines give us a gllmpse of 
urban life In Southeast Asia. 

Specia l a tten llon was given to 
Marilimc Culture and Urban 
Culture In redesigning the 
Sou U1east Asia e.xhtblllon . as these 
were somewha t neglected In lhe 
previous displays. The museum a lso 
Lried to convey a sense of the socia l 
reality a r is ing from a combination of 
globa l aJ1d local factors In 
contemporary Southeast Asian 
socie lles. This Is a par llcular focus 
of U1e new exhib its for Ma ritime 
Culture and Urban Landscape. 

Having fi nished rcdcslgniJlg the 
exhib iUon. we feel that we could 
have approached the work in 
different ways: we might have been 
able to touch on other urgent Issues 
such as developmen t and 
environment. ethnlclly. d iaspora. 
and so on . Despite U1ese omissions 
we hope that the new exh lbillon 
does represen t U1e presen t stale of 
Southeast Asia to some extent. 
Social reaJily Is always changing 
and so too must the e.xh lbltlons In 
any museum. In this context. we 
can say that we a re sllll at a 
starti n!! point- how can we best 
represent Sou theast Asian cultures 
and soclelles. or more 
fu ndamentally. Is IL possible to 
represent !hem properly a l a ll? 

Tom iyukl Ucsugl 
Na l.lorra l Museum of Eth nology 
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Conferences 
Production of Culture and 
the State 

4th Symposium. 
The Tradition and Change of 
Er/mic Cultures in rite Twentieth 
Cenrwy , 
9-11 November 1995 

The symposium. convened by 1<. 
Tamura of lhe Nationa l Museum of 
Eth nology. dealt with processes of 
production of cul tures In I his 
century from anlhropologtca l a n d 
his torical perspectives. Six teen 
papers were presen ted by Japan ese 
and overseas parllcipa nts. Including 
M.R. Chakrarot Chllrabongs 
!Thailand) and Jonathan Spencer 
!UK). 

Comparative Studies of 
Information and 
Communication 

14th Imernariona/ Symposium. 
Division of Civili:ation 
Swdies, Taniguchi F oundarion, 
11-18 December 1995 

Japan Is saJd to have en tered U1e 
Internet Era In 1995 . Th is 
sympos ium on lnfo rma llon and 
communication was perllnenl lo lhc 
occasion. One U1eme Ln Lhe 
symposium was conllnully and 
discon tinuity ln Japan during th e 
Melj l Restora tion. Another theme 
was parallel chan ge In U1e Western 
wor ld a11d Japan. a long w1U1 
modernisation . The papers were 
arranged so as io form a l<lnd of 
malri'\, w!U1 one axis reprcsen llng 
time from past to present. and th e 
oilier representing the diversity of 
media for lnformallon and 
communlcauon . 

The par llclpants and topics 
were: Yozou Konla (Publishing 
systems Ln the Edo period). 
Gi:mther DlstelraU1 !Compar ison of 
lnfonnauon systems In Germany 
ru1d Japa n In 19Lh centu ry). Edzard 
Jansen (Case study of lechnology
lransfer between German and 
Japanese telecommunication 
Ind us tries). Wllllam I<elly (Japa n ese 
school baseball in view of s tate
making a nd media-event). 
Masatosh l Kubo !Persons and 
tech nologies of TV media ). Shin 
Mlzukosh l (Exclusion of a maleu r 
actiVIty when radJo was established 

as a mass mediu m). Ken-ichl 
Fujlmoto (Life style of you ng 
Japanese gtrls using pagcrs freely). 
Aklo Abc (The modem J apanese 
postal system as reorgarusallon of 
U1e preceding stage-post system). 

The final session was devoted to 
dlscusstng generaJ problems such 
as socia l contlnulty ln the soclaJ 
system durtng Meljl-perlod 
modernlsaUon . Th e new Meijl 
government promoted clisconneclion 
from U1e Edo system, Ln order to 
jus tlfy new systems of orgarusallon . 
In fact. some of U1ese systems . 
Includ in g U1e postal service. were 
jus t reorganised vers ions of the 
systems tha t a lready exls ted. We 
a lso discussed U1e phenomenon of 
late-developlng nations or 
organlsallons overtaking early
developing na Uons or organisations. 
This Is exemplified by societies 
In troducing new telephone systems 
where telegraph systems were la te 
to develop. Another example 
concerns HDTV (High DefiniUon TV) 
broadcasting. European ru1d 
American makers are late
developers of HDTV. and have 
adopted digital transmission . 
Japanese makers. who have been 
developing an ru1alogue system 
s ince U1e early sevenlles. a re 
reluctant to replace it with a d igita l 
system. The con trol of 
comm unication media was aJso 
discussed. Newly developed media 
are Inevita bly pu t under lhe con trol 
of some k1J1d of a uthority. when 
their poten tial social infiuence Is 
nollced by government a nd other 
a uU1orllles. In some cases U1e 
media a re controlled politically to 
encourage a national consciousness 
among people. In oU1er cases the 
media a re controlled for commercia l 
purposes. As con trol becomes 
stronger. lhe possible uses of media 
are narrowed down to onlv few 
modes. -

At U1e end of the final session, 
discussion focused on U1e problem 
of wheU1er elecLron1c media llke the 
In ternet con tribute to localism or 
globaJism. Optimists suggest U1al 
U1e Internet may encourage 
1J1diVIdual and personal expression. 
and pessimists fear U1al the new 
medltun wUl serve to h omogenise 
local cultures. What aclllally 
happens will depend matnly on how 
users gain access to the Internet. 

The papers from this symposium 
will be published in English as one 
volume of U1e museum serial. Senrl 
Eth nological Studies. 

Masaloshl Kubo 
Symposium Convenor 
Nationa l Museum of Ethnology 
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The Theory of a 
Pluralistic Unity of the 
Chinese People, and 
Ethnic Relations in China 

lmemationa/ Symposium, 
11-12 Ocrober 1996 

This symposium was at te nded by 
s i11.ieen schola rs . Including Uu·ee 
from China. The main a im was to 
unders tand e lhnic relalioos in 
China from many viewpoints. In 
rela lion to a Uteory U1at U1e ChJnese 
people is a pluraJJs llc unily. This 
U1eoJ-y wa s proposed by Fel 
Xlaotong, a fa mous Chinese 
socialis t a n d sociaJ a nUlropologis l. 
The sympos ium was planned by S. 
Ts ukada and H. Yokoyama. After a n 
opening s peech by K. Sasa ld. 
papers were presented by S. 
Tsulm da. H. Yokoyama. M. Segawa. 
K. 1-lasegawa. Ma Rong (Beljing ). 
Chen Lla n l<a i (Bel.flng). and Zhou 
Xing (Beijlng ). 

1<. Tamura chaired Lhe 
concludJng session , in whic h A. 
Ha mashima . K. Mori . C. Naka ne 
commented on U1e presenta tions 
a nd ilie symposium Lheme. We had 
a lively discu ssion on s lnlcJsallon . 
e Umlcily a nd U1e concept of 
'Chinese na lion· in China, and lhc 
symposium deepened our 
understa nding of ethnic rela tions In 
China. 

Shigey u.kJ Tsu l<ada 
Symposium Convenor 
National Museum of Ethnology 

New Staff Members 
Saito, Mr Akira 
Is ma i11ly In terested In the his tory I 
ethnology of ind igenous peoples In 
Soulil America. He has worked in 
Eastern Bolivia . and is now 
s tudylng Lhc fonnalion of the J esu it 
missions In the Moxos region . and 
lhe genesis of folk CaU10licism 
a mong Arawak-s peaki.ng peoples. 

Kato, Mr Atsuhiko 
is a linguis t s pecialis ing in l<aren 
languages a nd mode rn Burmese. 
and Is in terested In SouU1east As ia. 
He is now worltin g on Pwo J{a ren . 
and preparing a Pwo Karcn 
g ra m ma r . 

Nobayashi, Mr Atsushi 
has s tudied s ubsistence and 
setlle mcn l patterns a mong na tive 

Taiwanese. us ing elhno
archa colog ical and e Umogra phic 
a pproaches. He is especia lly 
In terested in th e rela tion between 
beha viotLr a nd ma teriaJ culture , and 
is preparing a compa rative s tudy 
aboul s ite forma Uon processes 1n 
Taiwan and mainland China. 

Visiting Scholars 
The following vis itors ha ve been 
sponsored by the Japa nese Minis try 
of Education , Science. Sports and 
Cullure (Monb us ho): 

Schnell, Dr Scott Randall 
Is an Assis ta nt 
Professor in the 
Department of 
Anlhropology a t 
U1e Unive rs ity of 
Iowa . Iowa City. 
USA. His 
research 
Interes ts Inc lude 
s oeiaJ 
organlsa lion. 
cul tura l eco logy. 
relig ion . and 
ritua l. He ha s 
done ex tens ive 
fieldwork in 

~~~3f=::::::::::==== J a pan and is 
I'!: currcnlly writing 
a book on U1e use of rituals as a 
means or ncgouaung sociopoliucal 
cha nge. He wfll s tay a t the Muse um 
for one year t t11Ul 15 Jw1e 1997 . 

Hussainmiya, Dr Haji B. Abdul 
is a Sri Lanka n Malay academic. a 
Senior Lecturer In lhe De pa rtme n t 
of His tory. Univers ity of Brune i 
Oarussala m . He was a vis iting 
scholar a t the Museum from 7 
Augus t to 6 November I 996 for a 
fa milia ris ing mission a nd to 
continue a s tudy of S tate Formalion 

in Bnmel 
Oru·ussaJa rn. He 
has publls h,ed 
extens ively on 
lhe history of 
modern Bnrnel, 
a nd U1e Malay 
minori ty 
Communi ty In 
S ri La n l<a . His 
la test book 
Sultan Omar Alf 

Saifuddln Ill a nd Britain: The 
Making qf Brunei Darussalam was 
published by Oxford UnJvcrs lty 
Press in 1995 . 

Publication 
The following was published by U1e 
Museum during Lile pe riod from 
April to Novembe r 1996: 

0 Bulletin of Lhe National Museum of 
Ethnology. Vol 2 1. No I . October 
1996. Contents : Kyonosuke HlraJ . 
'Power aud Sociallnteraclions ln a 
Northern Thai Factory: A Case 
Study of a J a pa nese S ta llone ry 
Factory': Tcilw Mls hlma. 'Migra uon 
a nd Fa mily Struc tures In Sonlnl<e 
Society': Masaki Kondo. 'The 
Invention of a PedaJ DrJve n 
Thresher: The History of U1e 
Invention as ReveaJed by Pa tent File 
Da ta': a nd Tos h.io Hayas l1i. 'Stone 
S ta tues in Mongolia.' 

MJNPAKU Anthropology Newsletter 

The MINPARU Anthropology 
Newsletter will be pubUshed scml
annually. In June and December. 
'Minpaku' Is a Japanese abbreviation 
for llie National Museum. of Ethnology. 
The Newsletter will promote a 
conUnulng exchange of Information 
w1lh lhe 'Minpaku fellows' who have 
been attached to the Museum as 
visiting scholars, and who have visited 
us from overseas. It Is also hoped lhat 
lhe Newsletter w11l become a forum for 
communication 'vllh a wider academic 
and anlliropologlcaJ audience. 

MINPAKU Anthropology Newsletter No 
l Is accessible through our homepage 
at: 
http: / /www.mlnpaku.ac.jp/eng.htm. 

General Editor: Komel SasakJ 
Editor: Shlgeharu Tanabe 
Editorial Panel: Tomoya Aklmiohl, 
Tatsublko Fujll. Else! Kurlmoto. Peter 
Matlhews. Akiko Mori. Yasuhlko 
Nagana. Hlroshl Shoji Shigeharu 
Tanabe, Shigcyu.ld Tsu.kada. 

Contributions and correspondence 
should be sent to: 
Professor Shlgeharu Tanabe. Editor. 
MINPAKU Anlliropology Newsleller. 
National Museum of Ethnology. 
Seurl Expo Park, Sulta, Osak.a 565. 
Japan. 
Tci: +8 1-6-876-215 1 
Fax: +81-6-878-7503 
E-mall: tanabe(q ldc.minpaku.ac.jp 

Please note U1at s igned articles 
represent lhe views of thet.r writers. 
not necessarily U1e offictal views of lhe 
National Museum of Ethnology. 

0 National Museum of Ethnology 
1996. 
lSSN 1341-7959 
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